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RADIONICS
Omegalarm D5100 Bar Code Programmer
Specifications Sheet

Bar code data entry

Stores commonly used
programs in random access
memory (RAM)

Energy efficient liquid crystal
display

Functions with internal or
external power supply

Programs may be updated
easily lor luture product
enhancements

Carrying case, programming
instructions and soltware
included with the unit
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a Programs the Omegalarm
D8112, D6112, andD4112
Control/Communicators, and
the D6500 Digital Receiver

Description
The Omegalarm D5100 provides an
innovative approach to program-
ming security equipment. Bar code
programming is simple to leam,
extremely accurate and it allows you
to edit programs very quickly. Once
a program iswritten, you may save it
in the Programmer's mernory for
later use or you can load it directly
into a control/communicator or
receiver. Since the D5100 contains
itsown powersupply, programs may
be written away from a jobsite and
then loaded once you are at the
premises.

A Major advantage of this
Programmer is that you don't have to
"reinvent the wheel" lor each ol your
installations. With the D5100, you
may write a standard residential or
commercial program once, save it to
memory, and then make minor
changes to the program lor each of
your diflerent jobs. The "standard"
program remains in the Programmer
lor your next job, while all you have

to do is change combinations,
account numbers and other
exclusive account information. And
if for some reason you do need to
completely edit your program, the
llexibilty is always there for you.

Operation
The D5100 operates by "reading"
bar codes with a hand held scanner
(known as the wand). When the
wand is passed over a bar code, the
Programmer instantly samples the
bar code's checksum lor validity and
the Programmerthen emits atone to
ind icate if the bar code is accepted or
rejected. lf the code is accepted, the
information contained bythat code is
entered into the memory bufler of
the Programmerand it is also shown
on the Programmer's display. When
a program has been completed (all
entries have been made) the
program file may be given atitle and
saved, or it may be loaded into the
producl for which it was created. Bar
codes lor Omegalarm products

"The dynamlcs of random access
memory, comblned wlth bar
code data entry glve the D5100
the power of a multi-product
programmer."
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" Fttture enhancements and the
laest lwhnologles...lt can all
happen wlth the Bar Code
P rog ramme r f ro m Radl onlc s."

contain inlormation such as
complete Alpha text disPlaYs, zone
response codes, Program editing
lunctions and data entry commands.

The Programmer is powered in one
ol two ways: either connected
directly to the equipment which it is
to program, or lor ohort lerm
operations the Programmer can
lunction drawing Power lrom its
internal battery. The internal battery
allows you to write programs without
an external power suPPlY, store
them in memory, and have them
ready to load with the stroke ol the

at your convenience as it is a

standard 9 vdc alkaline battery.

The dynamics of random access
memory combined with bar code
data entry have given the D5100 the
power to be a multi-Product
programmer. As new Omegalarm
products are released, new Program
software can be added to the
Programme/s existing software f ile,

keep!ng you uptolqterryilhlhe lalgs!
technologies and e nhancements.

Specitications
Memory:

32K random access melnory

Dlmenslons:
Programmer - Height 12.0",
Width 8.0", Depth 1.0"
Binder - Height 11.5', Width
10.0", Depth 1.6"
Carrying Case - Height 15.0",
Width 12.0', DePth 3.75"

Welght:
Programmer-2lbs.4oz.
Programmer, blnder and
carrying case - aPProx. 6lbs.

Constructlon:
Black aluminum enclosure
Solid state circuitry with liquid
crystaldisplay
Fully modular data/Power cord
Hand held scanner with 36 inch
cord
Chrome plated hang-uP hook
and tilt bail
Vinylthree ring literature binder
Plastic loam lined carrying case

Display:
Sixteen character energy
ellicient liquid crystal disPlaY

Power Supply:
Primary power' 12lo 20 vacl
dc supplied lrom the controU

communicator
Secondarypower-9vdc
supplied lrom internal battery
Tertiary power - in the event
that both primary Power and
secondary power are
interrupted, a lithium Power cell
supports Program memory.
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